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v~'been to Monterey County
zens of times. and the area

"ve;'fai Is to surprise me.
,;' ~ have kayaked blissfully on
;;">·¥MOntercy Bay until a curiolls

,.s~alstarted to climb on the bow
fmykayak.almosttipping me

r. J have walked up and down
nery Row, reading historical
s about the fish canneri'es

tilwere prevalent in the early
20th century. I have listened to a
bagpiper serenade the last
golfers as they finished their
18th hole at the Links at Spanish
Bay.And I have visited the Mon-
terey Bay Aquarium, mesmer-
ized by the antics of adorable

sea otters. the balletic movc-
I1H..:nls of delicate jellyfish and
the endless lTI<'Iralhon swims of
silvery sardines and anchovies.

With hotcls and resorts now
lowering their rates Sunday
through Thursday nights to
a Itract leisure travelers. my hus-
band and I decide in mid-
December to check out what
"staycations" arc all about.
After checking special room
rates both online and directly
with the hotels, we make reser-
vations at two completely dif-
ferent resorts.

The first is the Intercontinen-
tal Clement Monterey, which

opcncd in spring 2008 on Can-
nery Row. Overlooking the
Monterey Bay National Marine
Sanctuary. the 189-rool11 hotel
encompasses two four-story
buildings connected by an
enclosed bridge over Cannery
Row's main street. Built in a
minimalist style. the Clement
has natural wood, marble and
glass everywhere you look.
Standing in the corner of our
guestroom isa fireplace, which I
quickly switch on to provide a
cozy atmosphere.The bathroom
is full of fragrant toiletries and
soft towels.

Outside it'scold and raining.

Monterey Bay's historic Cannery Row is a popular tourist destination with dozens of
attractions, restaurants, shops and hotels.

The Monterey Bay Aquarium offers ,'isitors a unique look into
ocean life with nearly 200 award-winning galleries and exhibits,

Nevertheless, people wander
around,orderingclam chowder in
a bread bowl, buying souvenirs in
shops located in old remodcled
sardine factories and tasting local-
ly produced wine at Scheid Vine-
yards Wine Lounge. We check out
the new MY Museum in down-
town Monterey to see if it is worth
visiting with our grandkids.lt is:
The new facility lets children's
imaginations run wild with a pre-
tend golf course, farm. hospital.
treehouse and stage.

"As much as we love video
games, there isn'L one tech toy in
this l11useunl," says a volunteer
docent. "It's all about letting a
child's imagination take over."

That evening. we head for the
Fandango Restaurant in Pacific
Grove upon the recommendation
of our son. This award-winning
restaurant offers an exceptionally
varied menu, from pastas and
paellitto cassoulet and steak frites.
It's difficult to make a choice so I
opt for my childhood favorite, calf
liver and onions, seldom seen on
menus. The dish is just as tasty as

grandma used to make. To top off
our evening, we take a nighttime
walk along the boardwalk outside
ourhoteJ.lt'sstili raining. but it no
longer matters.

111e next da\', we transfer to
Asilomar Conference Grounds.
not far from Pebble Beach. 1have
always assumed that Asilomar
was strictly for large groups and
that individual travelers were not
welcomc.-n13t is incorrect.

The l03-acre complex. within
walking distance of the ocean. was
originally a seasidesummercamp
for the YWCA. From 1913 to
1928,fal11ous Hearst Castle archi-
tcct Julia Morgan designed the 28
quaint lodge buildings on the
property. After the California
State Parks took over in 1956.
architect John Carl Warneke built
additional accommodations to
complement the Arts and Crafts
style of Morgan, who, incidentally.
was also the architect of the
Foothill Club in Saratoga.

Today, 313 rooms in 30 stone.
wood and shingle buildings are
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spread among shoreline forests
and sand dunes. Decor is rustic.
There are no telephones or televi-
sion sets. If you want to retreat
from the modern world. this is the
place to do it. Many of the build-
ings have a common living room
with overstuffed armchairs and a
fireplace. Here you can chitchat
with other guests, or walk to the
Phoebe Apperson Hearst Social
Hall to play board games, shoot
pool or watch logs burning in the
stone fireplace.

The conference center has done
an excellent job in preserving its
history via photographs and a self-
guided audio tour available for
rent in the social hall. Old photos
hang in the historic buildings
designed by Morgan and show the
college-age men and women who
worked at Asilomar when it was a
YWCA camp for teenage girls.
The young women were nick-
named "stuck ups" because, ini-
tially, they thought changing
sheets and sweeping floors were

too menial tasks for modern.edu-
cated women. The college-age
male workers were called "pie
rats" because they were often
caught raiding the kitchen for
desserts. Eventually, their name
evolved to Pirates, and they soon
dressed the part.

After checking in, we rent old-
fashioned three-speed bicycles
and pedal along Asilomar Avenue
past old inns, such as Bide-a- Wee
Inn & Cottages and Andril Fire-
place Cottages. The sun begins
peeking out from behind the
clouds. Our destination is the
Pacific Grove Monarch Sanctu-
ary, where the colorful monarch
butterflies are wintering for the
season. Residents love their deli-
cate visitors so much that there is
a $1,000 fine for harassing them.

The docent at the 2-acre sanc-
tuary surprises us by saying that
beca use of their short Iife span, lt
will be the great-great-grandchil-
dren of the butterflies we are
admiring in the Monterey pine
and eucalyptus trees that will
return to Pacific Grove next Octo-

The Point Pinos
Lighthouse in Pacific
Grove, which opened
in 1855, is the oldest

continuously
operating lighthouse

on the West Coast.

The Dune
Boardwalk Trail

loops through
Asilomar State

Beach, ot1'ering up-
dose views of the
coastal dunes 'and

plant life.

ber. Amazingly, the butterflies
migrate to the same trees every
year even though they have never
been there.

Our next stop is Point Pinos
Liohthouse. standing on high
or~und so ships can spot the bright
beacon. Built in 1855, it is the
longest continuously operating
lighthouse in the state. The job of
lighthouse keeper has been discon-
tinued, but one woman,Emily Fish,
kept thejob the longest-21 years.
The lighthouse is decorated with
furnishings from~the late 1800s.

Our final excursion at Asilomar
is the quarter-mile hike along the
boardwalk to see sand dunes.
grasses and wildflowers. With
waves crashing in the distance
along the rocky coastline, we for-
get what's going on in the world
and enjoy the incredible beauty of
Monterey County. What's a stock
market report?

Ludmilla Alexander is a free-
lance trave! writer based in Sarato-
ga. Her website is www.Ludmil
laAlexander.com.


